Chamber Board of Directors and Trustees tour agricultural facilities

The Chamber’s Board of Directors and Trustees spent Monday, Nov. 11 visiting and learning about members’ agricultural operations. They traveled via bus to Florida Crystals’ Research & Technology Center to learn how innovation, science, technology and data drive modern farming. Director Paul Bedell also learned about rice as a local sustainable crop. Presentations from the group were followed by stops to see high-tech tractors, drones and the science behind growing clean sugarcane-seed. Chamber guests then toured Teiul, Florida Crystals’ and Sugar Cane Growers Cooperative’s newest joint venture, where former board member MattMoffman explained the innovation driven by the use of sugarcane fiber to create eco-friendly tableware products. The day ended with a lunch hosted by Sugar Cane Growers Cooperative and a windshield tour of its mill in Belle Glade.

For more information about the Chamber’s Trustee program, contact Kelly Fasula at kfasula@palmbeaches.org or 561-275-0285.

Our final Network for a cause of the year is proudly hosted by DoubleTree West Palm Beach Airport. Network for a cause is an opportunity for non-profit chamber members to network with the business community in a casual setting. Thank you to all the non-profits that participated: Achilles International/Freedom Tank, Police Athletic League of West Palm Beach, Inc., Palm Beach County Supervisor of Elections, Philanthropy Team, Palm Beach County Fire Department, and the Palm Beach Children’s Home.

The Palm Beach Children’s Home was the winner of our final Network for a cause of the year. The ceremony took place at DoubleTree West Palm Beach Airport. Thank you to everyone who was interested in hosting or sponsoring this event, contact Michele Sacher at msacher@palmbeaches.org.

The Chamber of Commerce of the Palm Beaches hosted its annual Firefighter Breakfast on Tuesday, Oct. 29. The breakfast, sponsored by St. Mary’s Medical Center and The Palm Beach Children’s Hospital, honored Benjamin Shultz, West Palm Beach Fire Department, for the 2019 Firefighter of the Year, Station 79, Palm Beach County, for the 2019 Fire Station of the Year and Bianca Clements, West Palm Beach Fire Department, for the 2019 Outstanding Community Service Award Recipient.
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Executive Mentorship Program Ceremony

Committee Chair, said at the event, “Being a native to Palm Beach County, and a young professional, this is something vision of creating long-term mentoring relationships. Julia Murphy, mentor and current YOPP Leadership.

I’ve felt for years was missing in our community and I didn’t know how to start it myself. I’m so grateful that this was started by the Chamber and it has made a huge difference in my professional and personal life this year, especially as a woman, to have this mentoring and support.

The Chamber will begin accepting applications for your two of the program in February 2020. For information about sponsoring or participating in this program, please contact Michele Sacher at msacher@palmbeaches.org.

COUNTDOWN IS ON FOR FITTEAM PALM BEACHES MARATHON

Register Now to Reserve Your Seat at the State of the County Breakfast

Countdown is on for FITTEAM Palm Beaches Marathon

FITTEAM Palm Beaches Marathon weekend will return Dec. 6-8 with a consolidated route designed to amp up the energy of the race and spotlight consolidated route designed to amp up the energy of the race and spotlight runners navigating a glowing course with runners navigating a glowing course along the waterfront. The 10K and 5K glow runs on a two-lane lighted course along the water on Flagler Drive.

The marathons, half-marathon and relay are Sunday, Dec. 8 beginning at 6 a.m. The Friday night event begins in downtown West Palm Beach at 10 p.m. on the Amphitheater with runners navigating a glowing course along the waterfront and while avoiding the help of LED lights and magical glow zones under the Royal Park Bridge.

Dan Mosher at dm@fitteam.com for more information and to register for all events.